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dep:h ; that the Don river bie cliverted
across McNamee's cut int the deep wvater,
and a dami constructed across tbe river ;
and that a trunk sewer be constructed
from Batburst street, along the line of
Front street, east of the Don.-The di-
redtors of the Industuial Exhibition As-
sociation state that $5o,ooo is required
for improvements, incluiding the enlarge-
ment of the main building and the erec-
lion of a nevi amplement hall. -The
tiustees of the proposed Citizens' Sani-
torium and Hospital for Consumptives
will ask the city council to subii, ai
the fortbcoming municipal elections, a
by-law providing the sum Of $20,000 for
the purpose of building a suitable hospital.
-The city council lias given notice of its
intention to consîruct a twelve-inch tile
pipe sewer on Amella Street, ai a cost of
$346, also the following roadways; 24.foot
brick pavement on Crawford street, frort
Arthur street to the norihern terminus
cf Crawford Street, cost $8,653 ; 24.1001
brick pavement on Division street, fromn
Spadina ave. in Huron street, cost $2,-

307 ;21-foot macadam rotdvay on First
ave ,fromn lroadview to Logan ave., cost
$8,598 ; 21-foot gravel roadwvay on Col-
lahie street, from Beaconsfield ave. to
Gladstone ave., cost $624 ;33 foot maca-
dam roadway on \Vilton ave., from Yonge
to Jarvis street, cost $4,977.

FIRES.
Recent ftes included thc following

Stevens àlanufacturing CompanV's biutd-
ing at London, Ont., partially destroyed,
loss $8,oc, covered by insurance. -
Grant's hall at Ottawa, Ont., a building
used for theatrîcal and commercial pur-
poses, damaged to the extent of $io,ooo.
-Mr. I3uckner's planing mili at Orrville,
Ont., totally destroyed ; loss $2,000, no
insurance.-Residence of Charles james
at Peterboro', Ont., totally destroye.-
Residence cf E. G. Christie at \Vatetford,
Ont.; loss $i,Soo.-Tighe's evaporating
works at Chatham, Ont., including three
dry kilns ; damage, $6,eoo.-Ward's fan-
ning inill, sbop and sheds, atCataraquî,
Que.-Dwellbng of R. Bentress ai Bob.
caygeon, Ont.-Brick residence of John
Cooney, at Peterboro'. Ont. ; insurance,
$1,300.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The lumber for

the new skating rinki will be bupplied by
Peter McLaren.

SOMBRA, ONT.-James Green hias been
awarded the contract of building a resi-
dence for L V. Burnbaim.

ST. JOMINS, QuE.-The contract for a
bot water systemr cf heating for the
barracks here bas been let te E. More].

PERTH, ONT.-John Dittrick bas se-
cuied the ccnîract of installing a bot
warer systemn in the residence of John A.
McLaren.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-W. J. MCor-
mick lias let the contract for the erection
cf a new residence on Charlotte street 10
Harry Clark.

VANCOUVER, B. C. The tender cf
Mewat & M cKeen, for the construction of
sewers in the west end, bas been accept-
cd by tbe city council.

CHATHAm, N. B. -The Dominion J>ulp
Co. have closed a contract with E.
Leonari & Sons,1 of London, Ont., for a
large dîgestor for theiî pull) nill.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Mr. Gàlliland, cf
Rotbesay, bas secured the contract cf
building a station for tbe Intercolonial
Railway. - James; McDade bas been
awarded the ccntract fur the galvantzed
iron work on the Charles S. Pblllip's
block and the J. & A. McMillan building.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Five tenders
were received for an electric tire a-larma
system, fromr Parker & Co., Owen Sound ;
Rodgers Electiic Cu,., Toronto ; George

Scott, Oshawa ; Alex. Anderson, Toron-
te,' and the Bell Teleplhone Co. Tîte
tender of Alex. Anderson, ai $1,22j, bas
been recommended for acceptance.

WATERLOO, ONT.-The lumber fur the
WVaterloo Mfg. Co.'s new warellouse is
being supplied by te Saider Liîmher Co.
cf Gravenhurst.-The J. B3. Snider Cc.
last week sbipped a car load of office
desks to Liverpool. They have also re-
ceived a conîract for church furniture for
an Episcopal church at Cape Town, Souîth
Africa.

NEwv WESTMINSTER, B3. C.-The con-
tract for the new Trapp block, corner Co-
lumbia and Lorne street, is undersîcorl 10
bave been «iwarded. It will be a brick
structure, two sîoreys high.-Tbe contract

-for the new market building bas been let
bo James Layield, ai the prîce Of $.3.000.
The iron îonflng will be supplied by T. J.
Trapp.-Coughlin & Co., ef Victoria, are
the sîîccessful conîractors for thte con-
struction of tbe new building in tais city
fer the Bank of British Columbia.

A PRACTICAL APPLICATION 0F
GLASS BRICKS.

Sortie few years ago Dr. Van Heyden,
of jap4n, experiniented witb bollow glass
blocks, or bricks, of wbich be biail a
small bouse buîlt ; but ibis proved a
fatlure, parîly because lte windows and
doors were similar 10 these in crdinary
buildings, and the glass bricks conî.rined
enclosed air, and parîly because varîous
requisîtes of a healtby dwvelling were not
provided. A primaryessential cfa bouse
is ligbt, but, generally speaking, light of a
sufficient amiount is accempanied in bot
clîmates by a stîperfluous degree ef
wariaitb. Dr. Van Heyden used in the
construction of bis novel dwelling bouse
hollow boxes made of glass, wbich ceuld
be filled with a solution of alum, and made
both air and water tight. These boxes
were made a litîle over a yard broad, and
about 24 in. Ilîgh, by fixing glass panes,
one-third cf an incb tbick, in an iron
frame, and then screwing them together.
The interstices between the rows cf boxes
were filled wvith felt, covered witb ti
boards ; tbe flat roof permitted a simîlar
arrangement. Dr. Van Heyden thinks
tbat, for différent reasonrs, the glass boxes
inight be of larger dimensions, the panes
witb wbicb îbey are formed being piopor-
îionately thicker, in order the better to
stand the pressure of the fluid contained
in -.hem. The boxes successfully resisted
tire influence cf heat and coud, as ivell as
shocks of earthquake.

[t will bc seen that a bouse built in ibis
fashion, withortt doors or windows, is
pracîîcally alarge bollow box. The panes
being of rougb plate ,glass, persons oubside
cannet see moto the interior, thougb lîgbî
is freely admiîîed on every side ; while
people in bbe bouse dan readily look cul
upon externat objects by substiîuting
polished glass for the rougb panes at suit-
able positiens, se as 10 form windows.
As regards crcînary doors, tbey were flot
requisîte, as Dr. Van Heyden made tbe
entrances by a straircase and lift leading
frem a rom sunk belo% bbc bouse. This
romar is lîgbîed îhrcugb four glass boxes
leI mbt the corners of tbe floor cf the suin-
lit aparinent situated above it. This floor
is made cf a double set of pl inks, wvitb
a îbick layer cf sawdu:it interposed be-

îween thie two sets of planks , the upper
set is paîited and varnished te forci the
floor of te livingi rooni, while the lower,
wbitewasbied, is a sîtitable ceîling for the
sunken room. At nigliî the roinls ire
illuminated by eler.tric lamps, whiclî gava:
off heat and (Io net vîtiate the air as gais
would do.

Dr. Van Ileyden dtoes nol forget 10
take into cunsidetation that in winter tbe
solution in the glass boxes mîgbit freeze,
even in Japan, and ibiat it wotald be cer-
tain to do so if such a bouse were buîlt in
a colder country. To provide against
thîs contingency the whele building is
stirrounded by a covering of comimon
window-glass set in wootten fratres , tbe
house is thus enveloped in air, %vhiicb is a
bad concluctor of heat ; %vitale tlie air
space can be readily warmcd if necessary.
Ventilation is triangcd for in a simple
manner by carrying the iron pillars
somewbat bigbier than tîte walls et the
rcoms, leaving a space corresponding
with what as usîîally called the nioulding.
This free space opens int a groove
covered with ordinary window glass, and
running round part of the building ; from
it a tube conveys the air aivay frumi the
bouse. One advantage derived from
living in such a dwelling is of no strait
importance in bot climates during sommaner
-namiely, perfect freedoni front mos-
quîmces and other tornienting insects,
wbicb easily obtain an enîrance mbt an
ordinary house tbrou.,h the doorwa.ys and
windows. Dr. Van Heyden is flot so
blind an enthusîast as 10 expect bis
example 10 be universally followed, but
be lias, ai any rate, the satibfaction and
credit of directing the attention, flot only
cf the Japanese, but of the inhabitants cf
other countries, to the feasability of tising
othier materials in house construction than
those commnnly eniployed.

IMITATION BLACK MARBLE.
A black marble of siiinîlar t. lararc.ter te

that exported froîn l3elgiumn-the latter
product bein>g sîmply prepared slate-
may be prcduced in tbe frallowing manner.
The. slate suitable for sucb put poee is first
well and smoothly polmbed tvith a sind-
stone, SO that ne visible impression is
made on il with a chisel-this being
rougb-afier whicb it is pnalished finely
witb artific aal puiîce stone, and flnally
finislied witb extremnely ligbî natural
pumice stone, the surface now presenting
a velvet-like, soft appearance. Afîer
being allowed tu dry, and the surface
beîng thorougll heated, the finely
polîsbed surface is impregnatecl wib
a nmaxiure, heated, of cil and fine
lanîpblack. This is allowed te remaîn
twelve ]tours ; and, iccording te wlîeiber
the slale used is more or less grav, the
process is repeated untîl the gray appear-
ance as lest. Polishing tboroughly wmîbi
emery on a. linen rag follows, and the fin.
ishing polishi is witb lin ashes, bo wbich is
added somte lairpblack. A finishi being
m.ade thus, wax dîssolved mn turpentîne,
withbornme lamrpblack, is spread fin the
polislied plate, warmed again, %%hicbi after
a white îs rubbed off vigorously 'vith a
dlean linen rag. Treaied tîus, the siate
bas a deep black appearance like black
marble, the polisb beinv, j.- as durable
as the latter.


